
A climate 
change 
of attitude 
Australian policymakers are talking 
global warming and its implicat ions for 
the country's f resh water resources. 

BY RON HALL EDITOR AT LARGE 

A VSTltAl,.l,o\, T ilE driest inhab-

Australian water ired romincm on t.':lrth, is 

ala glance 
a testament to man's indus-

triousness, creativity and, IlCmaps. 

) Population 22 million; to his 31TOgance by choosing to live 
projected population of more wherever he desires. 
than 39 million by 2056 ImemaDonal attention is focus-

) Continental area of ing on the water issues faci ng this 

2,680,OOJsq. miles!10 limes continent, 80% of which is desert o r 

larger than Texasl semiarid. In a sense, it~ thc Earth's tcst 

) On average, 90% of ra infall is 
tube for global wanning, especially in 
teOllS of water resources. 

directly evaporated back to the 
Austrnlian seientists and polil-1"llak-

atmosphere or used by plants; 
only 10% runs off to rivers and 

crs arc raking climate chanb'C seriously. 
Tht-y'rc prqraring the coumry's w,Iter 

streams or recharges ground· 
water aquifers 

and energy sectors in alllicipalion of 
significant environrncnral changes. 

) Household water " I don't care if you belie\'c in 
coosumptioo. about 75 gal. climate change or nOt, bm you're a bit 
per person per day of a fool if you don't manage the risk," 
) Household water use says Dr. Bryson Bates chief scientist 
decreased by 8% from 2001 with the Ausmlian ConlJllonwe:alth 
101005 Scientific and Resc:arch Organization 

) Household use of reused or (CSIRO). "We're seeing strollg cvi-

recycled water increased from dellC'C from climate research, and we 

11% to 16% from 2001 to 200j seem to be locked into a drying cycle 
imo the future." 

SWI>l '~w.........,.am:'_ """"-'- ,...._c-. Evidence of rapid, global change 
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is impossible (0 ignore, Bates sa~. It's 
most o bvious manifestations arc: 
) melting icc sheets 311(1 caps 
) melting glaciers 
) melting pcnnafrost 
) occ~n acidification 
) atmospheric circulation changes 
) ecosyst(:lII changes. 

Bates' \)clicf is supported by a 
ret'(:nt report &om the Austr:l lian 
Climatc Chanb'C Science Progrnm, ! 
claiming, that during the past 30 l 
years, there has been :I drnmatie shift: i in the (;()untl)''s cli mate, which is 
affecting stonn trncks in southcm Q e 
Austrnlia. The shift has resulted in ~ a 30% red uction of stonn growth 
mle, meaning less minfall throughout i 
southem Australia. ¥ 

~ Put in perspective 
While it's beliC\~ the continent has I 
been inhabi[l-.J for about 50,<XX) years, 

, 
il wasn't 1I11 ri11788 whcn ships began ~ 
disb'Orging England's excess popula- , 
tion that todays Austrnl ia began taking ! 
sh~pe. "In c nC\\'comers quidJyser ! about 3ttempting to trnilsfonn the 
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I '"'' ;,I,,,d oontin,m ;mo' fu,,;md, of 
their fonncr homeland. 

l 

But Austl'3lia, apart from the com
mon bnguagc, isn't like Engl:md. T he 
two arc <Iuite diffcrcm geographically 
and climatically. 

AuStI':llia's 21 million people are 
concentrated in and around a few 
cities on the eastern, somhcm and 
southwcstern coasn>. And Austl'3iia is 

drier, much drier. Much of the most 
inhabited and agriculrur:ally illl])()rt:lnt 

a reas of the COntinent arc in the grips 
of a Wilhering 7-ycar drought. 

For all of these obvious (liffcrcnccs, 
AuslT:l limlS afC finding old h:lbilS arc 
hard to break, especially when it comes 
to bnJSClpc irrig:ltion. They are, like 
mclay's g:m]cn-Io\'ing BritS, passion
ately .\tt;lchcd to their bndS<.'Jpes, 
hlwns, boulf murscs and sporn fields. 

Changing habits 
But break those habits they must. 

l"cy're starting to get the message. 
says Greg StC\\'";In, General Alanager 
Total Eden, Chair of Irrigation Ass0-
ciation - , ,\ 'estern !\ustrJJia Region. 

Stewart cites a water emergency in 
the region in 2001 as a wake-up call 

to the Green Industry 
in tenns oflandscape 
irrigation. The water 
co'l)()ration in Penh, 
t he region'S capi ta l with 
a I)()]lubtion of al)()ur 
1.7 million, thre:nened 
a l"(llllplcte lawn-and
gardcn watcring ban as 
the dams that sup
plied water to the city 
approached all-time lows. 

Thanks to the action of a coali

tion of Green Industry associations, 

he-Jded by the Irrig:uion Association 
of !\ustrJlia (now Irrigation AustrJ lia), 
[he water co'l)()ration agreed to two
cb y-a-week watering. [\'en with the 
restriction, the problem ofiandSClpc 
water waste persisted. Property own
ers merely increased their water-
ing limes and watered on days they 

ADVANCES IN WATER-EFFICIENT IRRIGATION 
Greg Stewart offered these product and product-use suggestions for 
boosting irrigation efficiency in Australia landscapes: 

) Automatic controllers must come on when reQuired, otherwise the wa
tering day or period is losl. Controllers mUSI nOI be overty complicated. 
They should have large. clear display screens. 

) Low precipitation output and high uniformity rotary-type nozzles are 
becoming more popular for all the right reasons. They must be designed 
and installed correctly, and programmed for the correct run times. 

) Inline drip and a mixture of well-placed bubblers. drippers and emit
ters are replacing the traditional spray method. Be advised, drip systems 
require more education, training and maintenance. 

) Soil moisture and rain sensors should be made mandatory for every 
automatic system in Australia. The price point needs to be under $100. 

weren't allOC"ated. 
\-\!hat was needed 

and implemented was 

an agb'n:ssi\'e, joint 
industry/water corpo

ration effort to educate 
property owners about 

products and practi~ 
to allow them to warer 
only mice a week while 
still mainl:lining attractive ~rdens 
and lawns, Stewart says. 

The resulting media blit"l focused 
on convincing the 
public to restrict 
watering to 15-min

ute intervals during 
allotted times, adjust 
controllers regularly, 
use soil wetting agen ts 
and mulch, select and 
instal[ water-efficient 
plants an([ implement 
proper maintenance 

practices. These changes began [Q 

reduce landscallC water waste, says 
Ste\\'";Irt. 

Meanwhile, ret:li[ers were encour
aged to train their garden st:lffs about 
efficiem irrigation pr.lcti~ and 
productS. Not only did it improve the 
advice rt.'l:lilers muid offer ganlen 
product consumers, it resulted in 
increased sales of higher-priced, bct
[er~qualit)' irrigation productS. 

Looking ahead 
\Vater authori ties and 
b'{wemment agencies 
arc united in preserv

ing and adding to 

AustrJ lia's procious 
fresh water supplies. 

lncy'rc working with 
the Gn..'en IndusOj' OIl 

a range of programs, 
including inigation-product testing 
and Cl!nification, to ensure citizen's 
han! healthy lawns, parks :'l.Ild gardens. 

[\'Cn as the nation brinb'S altema
ti\'e supplif.:s of water on line, includ
ing using more reclaimed W:lstewater 
and construction of desalination 
plants, it'll t'Ontinue to sed : increased 
water-usc efficiencies from the public. 

"There's absolutely no point in 
puning in systcms which reuse water, 
which C":lpture rainwater, which 
rtX.)'cle storm water unless we have 
r1l3ximi1.t.'{1 efliciency le\'cls first," 
S:I)'S Dr. Stuan H'hile, director of the 
Institute for Sustainablc Futures at 
the Uni\'Crsity of Technology, Sydney. 

wThis is the largest and quickest con
tribution we can make to future \\'";Iter 
sustainability or energy." LM 

SOTE: j\'lu(h oftbt i1lfin711ntiollllHd ill 
'his QITidr (11111( from RHili Bini's 
"/mrlligt'lt Ult Of I VnUr SII1II1IIil An> ill 
Melholln/t, IllIstmlin, Murch 19, 2()()9. 
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